YEP! That's the kind of 'service'
you get from a company
"regulated" by the Royal
Institution of Chartered
Surveyors" (RICS)! =
PARASITES
It was A CONTINUATION of the 'absolutely don't give a damn conduct'
e.g. my 06.10.91 letter to Hathaway. It CONTINUED year, after year
e.g. my letters to Hathaway of: 10.09.00 letter to Hathaway; 18.07.04 and my 02.02.05 complaint to the RICS against Martin Russell Jones

Ms Hathaway
Jones
IuartinRussell
Way
Watford
5
HendonCentral
LondonNW4 3JN

NG NodlleRaw€
3 JeffersonHous€
11, Basil Street
London SW3 1AX

19 Januaiy1992

Ms Hathaway,
Your failure to act has causedadditionaldamaseto mv flat. and ruined a dav of
mv annual leave
Around midnishton Sunday29 December1991waterstartedddppingthroughone of the
lishr irttinss in my bathrorimceiling. Havingswitchedoff the ele{t.icity, I removedthe
whichreiultedin a glassfull of \{alerfallingon me.
spiotlighr
Until mid-morninswhenMr McKav closedthe overflowfor the toilet in the flat above,
oni anda halfpintoi waterfell fromlheceiling
approximarely
anxiety
I spentall nip,ht,and part of the following morning, in a stateof considerable
the flow of watermightsuddenlygel worse.
wonderingw}r=ether

rI

Your secrenrvBrendamanagedto find a plumberwho, after sevenl calls from me, and
turnedup at l8h. ln otherwords.I spenla
eventually
rhen.I underitand.from Brenda,
waitingfor him. whicl c-ompletely
wholedayof my annualleave.withpartialeleclricity,
I wasalso
ruinedmv Dlani for the day. (At Last he came,andwasveryprofessional.
gratefulf6r'Brenda
s help.arldphonedherlhefollowjngdayto sayso).
hat I

for all

havesufferedbecause
On 3rd DecemberI told Mr McKay that water stainshad appearedon my
bathroomceiling,literaliywithin the previous24 hours.and that I could hear
waterdriDpinsin theceilins.
tte reporiddiito you on the sameday, enteringit in his log book. He also asked
the oersonwho lives abovemv flat whetherhe had let water overflow. He had
not,'andlet Mr McKay inspectihe bathroomto confirmhis statement.No signon
the iloor of an overflow.
of the waterstainsto you in my lenerof 8 December,
I confirmedthe appea.rance
askinswhatactionswouldbe taken.
A weik or so later,I againtold M( McKay that I could hear water dripping.
it with you.
Apparently,he discussed
In spite of ail of this, NO ACTION WHATSOEVER WAS TAKEN. No plumberwas
in to investigatethe causeof thedripping.
ca116d
I acceptthat pipescanleak, overflowsfail |o function,thesethings happen. But what I
cannoiaccepiis your failureto actoncetheProblemhasbeenreported.

:Tnf;'*jtl

of your inertia
For afulaJs waterwaslet to drip in theceiling. Because
havebeenthecase:the
thanwouldotherwise
hasbeencaused
moredamape
soakinewei whichledDartof it to crumble.

Brendacanteli you thatby the time l wasableto talk to her, I wasreducedto sobbing'
t cannottakeary moreof rhedistressthat your failureto acl is causing.me l havespent
my flai. aswell asa lot of timeandeffon It breaks
ln exiessof fZ3,OO0refurbishing
dueto lackof actionon your pait:
into
decay
my heanto seeit failing
-

of the kitchen ceiling is ruinedby cracksand depositscausedby
the aDDearance
dam6riess.I also live in fear that lhe tiling andkitchencupboardsmay soonstatl
(ashappened
Previously):.
ro alio be affectei by dampness
p;rt
boardin the sitting areabecausewater
skirting
of
the
I had to rip out
penetrarion
had causedit to rot;
lurnpn"t, causedpan of the wall paperin thatareato comeoff the wall:
itre6athroomceilineis stainedanitirackedin manyplaces; one of the sPotlight
part of the ceiiinghascrumblei away.
is hangingdownbecause

In addition, after more than two yearsaskingfor it, nothing hasyet beendone to lhe
outsidewall either.

t

//

To my knowledge,actionsthathavebeentakenon your part amountto:
-

includingin the lastfew daysa copyof your letterto the
Somecorrespondence,
Dersonwho lives in the flat ibove askingthat the crackedoverflow' and the
ionnection from the main soil siack from the toilet cisternbe attendedto.
(In fact. it seemsthat water is also dripping from anotherpart of this pe-rson's
iathroom. As Mr McKay may have told you, JasrSaturday,bothie and I could
hearwateronceagaindrippingin the ceilin!. Mr ryIclQ.ysaiisfiedhimself that it
with the overflow,or the lollet clstern).
wasnot connected

-

to havea look at the dampin the kitchenand sitting ...
At last. askinstwo companies
was
BwivRoben
Smith(?) who cameon J0 October. The secondrlli
ntit
fl.
ut.".
wasthelaculIlJ
not in yourrecords
(evidently
wasProlimwho cameon 27 November
years
previously).
I havenot lfll
proofing
work
3
out
damp
had
c.atried
Protim
rhat
rr\
visit.
you
since
their
from
anything
heard

To conclude,Ms Hathaway,as far as I am concened,vo,urcqntrait in relaliol to
JeffersonHouseshouldbe ferminatedimnediatelv, I intendto takeactionto this effect'
Furthermore.I will seekadvicein relationto financial compensationfor the distress,
aesravalion.lossof enioymentof my nat, wasteof my sparelime writing countJess
i"i'r"is rnatvour failureio-acthascauiedme, and is still crusingme. and for havinS
torallyruineila day of rny annualleave.
Yours,who hasnow run ol

cc.

-

Mr RobertHorton, Chairman& ChiefExecutive
)Plus,photographs
Officer, BritishPetroleumPLC
)showingdamagein:
Tewson& Chinnocks )kitchen,sitting-area,
Mr Fiward Kisala- Debenham
I-a!ebav"- HoldingsPLC
HouseResidenls
Jefferson
Chairman,
Assoclatlon

Enc. Cheque- t40.10 for electricity

